
MINUTES 

Friends of J.S.  Jenks  

2/21/2017 

A"endance: Tiffany Palmer, Josh Byrne, Max Pis:lli, Gerald Tracy ,Meredith Markham, Toby Kessler, 
Wykena Medlock, Haviva Goldman, Michele Noonan, Tanya Lopez and CJ Lopez, Rosemary Harley. 

Treasure Report: 

No income besides small amount Amazon Smile.  Approved ligh:ng. Le"er to the district from Haviva for 
electrical update going out this week.  

Need a CPA to reconcile books.  Josh contac:ng Chestnut Hill. Wykena contac:ng Penn. Both to see if 
students can work on it. May have to pay these year because it is a priority. 

Proposed expenditures: Hoodies for boys basketball? Board not so sure. 

Cheerleading for next year for lower grades. Approx.  1200 for season.  Suggested dona:on for parents.  

Recent expenditures: Close out Captain planet grant. Science supplies for back packs. Microscopes and 
binoculars. 

For next year aTerschool program to bring in the fall from outside groups.  

UPDATE PLAY SPACE MEETING: TOBY 2/10: At the school district, School district has hired a landscape 
architect to be point person for schools on school yard type projects.  1. Smaller projects first to bring 
people together. 2. Spoke to Danielle Floyd pleased with ramp.   

Plan is for K area to be enhanced and outdoor classroom space plus ramp and mural.  

Sac rep CJ. Wondering why the kids would be allowed to run through the yard.  

Chester Arthur built a playground first draw a"en:on.   

Mural Arts program to do mural. Max to contact his sister.  

Outdoor classrooms: Tammy  

Se[ng up mee:ngs for community to show plans. 

Grant updates 

Recyclebank Green Schools fully funded.   Chris, seedlings going in the classroom.  Star:ng purchasing. 

Ge[ng in BID grant priority,  ½ infrastructure. ½ for programs.  17,000.   CJ wan:ng to make sure the 
same trips are available for the next grade. Immersion/Excursion.  

Volunteer Recruitment:  Elisha to report to Haviva separately not at mee:ng.  Class parents ac:vate. 
Encourage volunteer. Point person in each grade. 



Mary for next year looking 4-5 parents to be"er communicate school policies for next year.  Wykena 
would volunteer. Welcome wagon program for Kindergarten.   Survey of problems to get Frequently 
Asked Ques:on.  Week of K mee:ngs a social for parents.   

Science commiKee  

Used Science equipment from Franklin Ins:tute 5-6 Microscopes with Camera.  Organize by type of item 
with Inventory sheet. 

Teachers need support with Inventory. Tanya, Max and Haviva to discuss and work on inventory.   

MLK day of service op:on.  

Comcast Cares Haviva to send contact to Michelle. 

EIE kits come with lesson plans.  

Backpacks are for field trips. They Need to be packed.  

Other volunteer needs:  

Le"ers to be sent out for dona:ng, Haviva to send info to Tom and Michele.   

Outreach and advocacy:  Looking for people to show up for SRC and other volunteer and coordinate 
sharable calendar.  

Funfest  May 20 

Planning commi"ee met last week.  

Entertainment:  

12:00 Circus School 

Fire truck 

2:00-3:00 David Darwin One man Side show roving juggler 

Bouncy events: Tiffany gave Haviva list to send deposit. 

Annie Croke upda:ng games tables.  FofJ will reimburse. 

Chris will get publicity out. 

Middle school students will have to volunteer.  

Haviva will find Dow contact and find out about luge 

Looking for someone to get more PR out 

Tiffany using Volunteer list from HP.  

Skateboarding and Science AJ Con. Tanya to ask if teacher can come. 



Photobooth: Haviva asking brother to come. Michelle looking at an op:on as well. 

Tiffany asking about insurance. 

Sponsorships looking for around $4000 to underwrite.   

Other ideas: 

Giant Wii compe::on? 

Adam resurfacing :cket sales. 

Scooter race? 

Submi"ed by: Rosemary Harley 


